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Washington The new Di-

rector of the Federal Budget
bureau—David E. Bell, Harvard
economist —is in a position to

influence greatly the spending
policies of the Kennedy Admini-

stration—and thus the fiscal
soundness of the nation.

It is a difficult job—in a dif-

ficult time —that he is under-
taking. There is no doubt that
spending pressures are going to

be terrific.
But members of the Con-

gressional economy bloc are eag-

er to cooperate in every way
possible in holding Government
spending down to essentials.
They are urging a grass-roots

campaign against wasteful spend-
ing.

At the present time the Eisen-
hower Administration’s forecast
for this fiscal year tending next

June 30) is: Receipts $81.5 bil-
lion, expenditures $80.4 billion,
suiplus sl.l billion.

The Eisenhower Administra-
tion now is preparing a budget
for the next fiscal year to be
presented to Congress before
President-elect Kennedy is inau-
gurated on January 20. Ind.ca-
tions are that President Eisen-
hower is determined to present
to Congress a balanced budget.

But Mr. Kennedy will occupy
the White House while Congress
acts on the budget. He is ex-

pected to submit his own ideal
—and during the political cam-.

• paign he proposed substantial |
increases in Government spend- 1

-V.-.. . - Img.
He is on record, however, as '

believing in a balanced budge;..!
The only times when an ui-

balanced budget is warranted, h •

says, is during “a serious i -

cession” or “a national emer-
gency where there should i ¦
large expenditures for national
defense.”

If adhered to, this places up.ui

V
the new budget director the task
Qf aligning Mr. Kennedy’s cam-
paign promises with the reality
ot available revenue.

Indications are that he will
be able to use to advantage all;
the fiscal skill and knowledge

he acquired while serving in
the Budget Bureau during the
1940’s—and in other fields of
activity since that time.

Mr. Bell, 41 years old, was
at one time an administrative
assistant to President Truman,

research director for Adlai Stev-,
enson in the 1952 Presidential
campaign, and an employee in

ihe Budget Bureau in the 1940’5.
As Budget Director he will

have cabinet status.
sxpamled International Trade

! Another appointment of great

importance to industry was that
of Gov. Luther H. Hodges of
North Carolina as Secretary of
Commerce. He is 62.

In announcing the appointment

'of Governor Hodges, President-
' elect Kennedy made it clear that
-he regards expansion of the na-

-1 tion’s international trade as per- j
haps the most vital responsibility
of his Secretary of Commerce.

Mr. Kennedy referred to the
Commerce Department as a

"most vital agency” and then
added:

“I would say perhaps one of
its most vital, if not its most

vital responsibility in the com-
ing yeais will be in the inter- |
national field, maintaining our (
position in international trade, j
developing and encouraging newj
markets, providing some degree;
of assurance and protection for.
those who trade with us, deal-'
ing with the problems which are!
raised in western Europe by new
trade structures, as well as trade!
with the under-developed areas!
of the world,”

Explaining his views. Governor
Ilodges said:

"I am tor expansion of trade.
I think that is the way the
world gets along. I think that is!
the best remedy for anything.

“It is far more important tham
aid and all the other talk youj
can get. You have real prob-
lems in expanding trade, be-j
cause you have the question ofi
the balance of payments and all!
of that. It has been turning j
against us in the last several
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years. We have much to do. But

I am very much in favor of ex-
panding traae botn ways.”

I Governor Hodges had just re-

turned from a Lip to Argentina
and Brazil with 27 other Gov-

I ernors, he said those nations
! were interested primarily in
trade.

The North Carolinian has had
a background of business experi-
ence. He rose from office boy

! in the textile industry to vice

; president of Marshall Field and

( Company, in charge of mills and

sales.
In 1950 he was elected Lieu-

tenant Governor of North Caro-
lina. He has been Governor
since 1954. During the recent
political campaign he headed a

committee of businessmen for

Senator Kennedy.

News
By HARRY VENTERS

Assistant County Agent

We have all been assailed with
greetings wishing us a “Happy

and Prosperous New Year.” Let

i me add mine to your list,

i It is also an old tradition that
: we sit down and make some

j New Year Resolutions. This is

| an excellent thing for all of us

I to do. How well we make our

resolutions, and more import-

| ant, keep them, will largely de-
termine how happy and pros- 1

1 perous a New Year we will have !
' in 1961.

j I hope that 4-H’ers will make

some resolutions pertaining to
their 4-H activities. 1961 will

be a very important year for
4-H’ers with some very drastic

i changes in store for us. You
jwill be hearing more about !

i these changes a little later.
Os course, project work is the

i heart of the 4-H program. In |
| selecting and completing p'ro- {
! jeets, we “learn by doing.” For j
i this reason I hope that you will •

I resolve to do better project work J
and follow through by complet-'
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AMERICA'S INVESTMENT in medical scientific mamdi through contributionsto

of Dimes paid a huge dividend-the polio vaccine. Now the March of Dimes is working

to prevent other crippling diseases-birth defects and arthritis. A

medical research through the March of Dimes may pay even greater dividends. Cam
• '<m continues through January.

Here you really wee 4-H inj ac-j
tioh.' It Is a wonderful week]
when leadership is developed
and lasting friendships made. |

•One of your New Year resolu-J'
tions should be to participate inj
as many of these events as you )
ean. There are other dates to
be made, too—Fat Stock Show
and Sale, sponsored by the
Edenton Jaycees, Peanut Ban-
quet, sponsored by the Edenton.
Rotary Club, Com Contest Ban-
quet sponsored by the Edeftton j
Lions Club, County and District
4-H Demonstration Contests, J
workshops to be held in the
county, Health Pageant and
Dress Revue and others.

Your participation in these
events will determine what kind
of 4-H’er you are now and later
what kind of man or woman you
are. 'Resolve to do more 4-H
this year and every year.

I episcopalians meet to
CONSIDER NEW BUDGET

l

The members of Saint Paul’s*
Episcopal Church in Edenton)
met Wednesday, January 4, to I
elect four vestrymen, adopt the*
1961 budget and were address-
ed by their rector, the Rev.
George B. Holmes.

Supper began at 7:00 P. M.,
in the Parish House and all
members were invited to be
present. Supper was served by

I members of the Young Church-
! men as prepared by the church-

women.
Retiring from the vestry were!

Dr. Frank Wood as Senior War-
den; David M. Warren as Junior
Warden; Oscar Duncan and Cla-
rence Leary, Jr., now residing

in Norfolk, Va.

1 The business session closed
i with a short Epiphany service in

I the church.

ing your record book on time.

There are many rewards to be

won in 4-H Club work through

your project activities. I hope

you will be receiving recognition
for a job well done in 1961.

There are many special events

and activities for 4-H members

throughout the year. The ob-

servances of 4-H Church Sun-

day and National 4-H Club

Week are two that you will
, benefit from if you participate

in them. Then there will be
; 4-H camp. This year we will

1 have camp for juniors (under 14)

and seniors (14 and older).

Whichever you attend, it will

be a rewarding experience—-

learning to get along with peo-
ple and the enjoyment of mak-

ing new friends. State 4-H Club
Week, held the last of July at
State College in Raleigh, is a
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Our Most Precious Possession Is Good Health, Why Not Take Care Os It? Let s Plan

Now A Sensible Health Program For The Entire Family. It Is A Known Fact By Health

Authorities That A Sensible Health Program Can Add Years ,To Your Life. You WillLook

Better, Feel Better And It Can Save You Money On Expensive Medical Bills.

In Our Book “BETTER HEALTH FOR BETTER LIVING,” We Have Compiled The

Writings From Some Os The Best Authorities In The Country On Good Health. This Book

Is Written In Condensed Form And Straight English And Constructive Reading.

Here Are Some Os The Subjects Covered In This Book:

1. Weight Control A Sensible Diet Program For Losing Or Gain-

v| ing Weight. V
2. An Analysis On. Various Foods As To Minerals, Vitamins, Calories

' And Their Effects On The Human Body.

3. Illustrations On Exercising For Weight Reducing And Body Con-
ditioning.

4. Facts On Excessive Smoking And Constructive Hints On How To

Cut Down On The Use Os Tobacco.

5. Facts On Alcohol And Its Effect On The Human Body. Sugges-y

tive Hints To Help You Cut Down On The Excessive Use Os Alco-

holic Beverages.

1 6. Facts On Heart Trouble And Cancer. Jf
Jm 7. How To Relax And Live With Your Tensions.

This Book Has Been Written As A Guide For Good Health Practices And A Must For

The Entire Family.

Order Your Book To - Day And Save $1.95. Introductory Offer Only $3.00.
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¦“BETTER HEALTH FOR BETTER LIVING” Please Send Me:

_ {Number) Copies.

Print Name and Address Plainly at $3.00 per copy J
Enclosed With Order

Address -
- (Check One)

City, State -
Check - ( )

MAILYOUR ORDER TO: Money Order : ( ) i ;

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY | ru.jL,
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•Graham, Mrs. Ed lynch, Mxs’l
Chester Hunter, Mr. and Mrs,
Leo Parrish, Mrs. Mamie Gum-
ble, Mrs. Mildred Hobbs, Mr. and
Mrs. Parked Copeland, Deanna
and Kent, Mr. and Mrs. 'fhuav
man Allred, David, Barbara, Jim-
my and Mary Lynn, Mt. aftS
Mrs. Thurman Ashley and Bel-
va, Faye Ober, Janet Parrish
and Betty Bunch.
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MARTIAN?—No, just an odd
3% pound potato dug up near
Schenectady, N.Y, out it
could resemble anything from
a comic strip character to a
miniature man from Mara.
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